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2.2.1.3 Description of Porbeagle (POR)
1. Names
1.a Classification and taxonomy
Species name: Lamna nasus (Bonnaterre, 1788)
ICCAT species code: POR
ICCAT names: Porbeagle (English), Requin-taupe commun (French), Marrajo sardinero (Spanish)
According to Compagno (2001), the porbeagle is classified as follows:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Phylum: Chordata
Subphylum: Vertebrata
Superclass: Gnathostomata
Class: Chondrichtyes
Subclass: Elasmobranchii
Superorder: Galeomorphi
Order: Lamniformes
Family: Lamnidae

1.b Common names
List of vernacular names used according to ICCAT, FAO and Fishbase (www.fishbase.org). The list is not
exhaustive and some local names might not be included.
Albania: Tonil.
Australia: Mackerel shark, Porbeagle.
Azores Island: Marracho, Porbeagle.
Brazil: T. Golfinho, Cavalha.
Canada (Quebec): Maraîche.
Cape Verde: Anequim, Arrequim, Marracho, Peixe-cão, Sardo, Tubarão.
China Main: 㰡㩿
Czech Rep: äUDORNPDNUHORYê
Denmark: Almindelig sildehaj, Sildehaj.
Faeroe Is: Hemari.
Finland: Sillihai.
France: Requin-taupe commun.
Germany: Heringshai.
Greece: ȁȐȝȚĮ, ȀĮȡȤĮȡȓĮȢ, Karharías, Lamia, ȈțȣȜȩȥĮȡȠ, Skylopsaro.
Iceland: Hámeri.
Ireland: An craosaire, Porbeagle shark.
Isle of Man: Porbeagle.
Italy: Smeriglio.
Japan: Môka-zame.
Madeira Island: Marracho.
Malta: Pixxiplamptu, Pixxiplamtu, Porbeagle shark, Smeriglio.
Morocco: Kalb.
*

Updated by Andres Domingo and Rodrigo Foreselledo (Pelagic Resources, DINARA, Uruguay).
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Netherlands: Haringhaai, Neushaai.
New Zealand: Porbeagle.
Norway: Håbrand, Håbrann.
Poland: Zarlacz sledziowy.
Portugal: Tubarão-sardo.
Romania: Rechinul scrumbiilor.
SerbiaMontenegro: Kucina, Psina atlantska.
South Africa: Haringhaai, Porbeagle, Porbeagle shark.
Spain: Cailón, Cailón marrajo, Marraix, Marrajo, Marrajo sardinero.
Sweden: Håbrand, Håbrandshaj, Sillhaj.
Turkey: Dikburun karkarias, Dikburunkarkarias baligi.
United Kingdom: Beaumaris shark, Porbeagle.
United States: Blue dog, Porbeagle.
Uruguay: Moka, Porbeagle.
2. Identification

Figure 1. Drawing of a porbeagle (by A. López, ‘Tokio’).
Characteristics of Lamna nasus (see Figure 1 and Figure 2). (Mostly from Compagno, 2001).
Porbeagle maximum size is over 300 cm (Compagno, 2005). In the northwest Atlantic the maximum sizes
reported for males and females were 262 and 317 cm fork length (FL), respectively. For the East Atlantic,
females reach a maximum size of 278 cm and males 253 cm FL. In the South Atlantic, the reported sizes were
214 cm FL for females and 204 cm FL for males (Report of the 2009 ICCAT Porbeagle Stock Assessment
Meeting).
Colour:
x
x
x
x

Dorsal bluish grey, or dark grey.
Ventral surface of body white, not extending over the pectoral bases as white spots.
Ventral surface of head white, and abdomen without blackish spots is typical in adults of North Atlantic
porbeagles. Some adults in the southern hemisphere have a dark colour in the lower area of the head,
and the abdomen has spots.
First dorsal fin blue-dark grey; extreme tip, free of white-grayish color.

External:
x
x
x
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Heavy body, shaped similar to a dolphin.
First dorsal fin is large, with a rounded form, with an abrupt, almost straight posterior tip, and free rear
tip. Origin of first dorsal fin over or just behind the insertions of the pectoral fin.
The tips of the pectoral fins not absolutely black on their ventral surfaces, but sometimes show dark
edges.
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x
x
x
x
x
x

Origin of anal fin is approximately under the origin of the second dorsal fin.
Long gill slits.
Strong keels on caudal peduncle and short secondary keels, under the former, on the base of the caudal.
Moderately long conical snout.
Large eyes, 1.6 to 2.8% of total length.
Large teeth with almost straight cusps, and small lateral cusps on both sides, in the lower jaw. Total
tooth count, 49 to 60.

Internal:
x
x
x

Vertebrae: 150 to 162. Precaudal vertebrae, 85 to 91.
Cranial rostrum with elongated but discrete hypercalcified rostral cartilages, not forming a massive
protuberance.
Intestinal, ring-type valves, about 38 to 41.

Large first dorsal fin with
abruptly white free rear tip. First
dorsal-fin origin over or just
behind the pectoral-fin insertions

Strong keels on
caudal peduncle

Short secondary keels
on caudal base

Figure 2. Synthesis of the most outstanding characteristics of porbeagle (by A. López, ‘Tokio’).
3. Distribution and population ecology
3.a Geographic distribution
Coastal and oceanic, occurring in a wide temperature range, with centres of distribution in the North Atlantic,
Mediterranean and possibly in a circumglobal band of temperate waters of the South Atlantic, Indian, and Pacific
(Figure 3). Distribution in the northwest Atlantic is from Greenland and Canada to the United States.
Distribution in the northeast Atlantic, from Iceland, and from west of the Barents Sea to Morocco, Madeira,
Azores and, possibly the Gulf of Guinea, including the Mediterranean Sea (Castro 1983; Compagno 1984 and
2001; Last and Stevens, 1994).
In the southwest Atlantic, porbeagles are distributed from south of Brazil to south of Argentina, from 26º45’S
(Sadowsky et al. 1985) to 47º01’S (Nakaya, 1971). As regards the southeast Atlantic, porbeagles are found off
South Africa (Western Cape) (Compagno 2001).
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Figure 3. Geographic distribution of Lamna nasus (from Compagno 2001).

3.b Habitat preferences
Porbeagle mainly inhabit the open ocean and on continental shelves, but they are also found close to the coast
(Francis et al. 2008). They are very abundant in fish schools off the continents (Compagno 2001). This shark
generally occurs in cold water. The temperature range where the porbeagle inhabits in the southern hemisphere is
from 1-23ºC, with decreasing abundance in temperatures over 19ºC (Francis and Stevens 2000). In the South
Atlantic, there were no reported individuals over 28ºS latitude, or reported catches at temperatures over 22.5ºC
(Forselledo et al. 2009).
The majority of the porbeagle catches in the North Atlantic are at temperatures between -1ºC and 15ºC, with an
average of 7-8ºC (Campana and Joyce 2004). As far as is known, the porbeagle does not occur in equatorial
waters. In general, the porbeagle is distributed from the surface to depths of 200 m, although there are reports of
porbeagle on the coast at a depth of 1 m and reports at depths between 350 and 700 m (Francis and Stevens
2000; Compagno 2001).
3.c Migrations
The porbeagle is a highly migratory species in the Atlantic. It is found on the surface, on the bottom, alone, and
in schools. Catches from the fisheries in Europe indicate segregation by size (age) and sex. Movements of this
species in the North Atlantic are known from tagging data obtained from tagging programs (Stevens 1990;
Campana et al. 1999; Kohler et al. 2002).
Campana et al. (1999) summarizes the annual movements of porbeagle in the Canadian Atlantic and informs that
this species is present in January-February in the Gulf of Maine, Georges Bank and south of the Scotian shelf,
and shifts towards the northeast, along the Scotian shelf in spring, and then appears off the south coast of
Newfoundland and in the Gulf of St. Lawrence in the summer and fall. Catches in the late fall suggest a return
movement towards the southwest. Tagging data support this annual migration where tags applied in the first half
of the year tended to be recovered in more easterly and northern locations, while the reverse would occur for tags
applied in the summer and fall (Campana et al. 1999). These tagging programs showed that in the North
Atlantic, the majority of the sharks tagged travel short to moderate distances (up to 1,500 km) on the continental
shelves (Kohler et al. 1998; O’Boyle et al. 1998; Campana et al. 1999). Of the individuals tagged, only one
crossed the Atlantic, travelling 4,260 km from Ireland to Canada (Kohler and Turner 2001). O’Boyle et al.
(1998) suggest that based on data published concerning the northwest Atlantic, mating occurs in autumn and
parturition in spring when the porbeagle ascends from deeper waters to the surface to feed intensively.
Segregation by size and sex is common for pregnant females which, as has been reported, move to separate areas
during gestation and parturition and remain separated from the males and juveniles in discrete nursery areas
(O’Boyle et al. 1998, Jensen et al. 2002).
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4. Biology
4.a Growth
Biological data on age and growth of porbeagle in Atlantic waters are incomplete and several characteristics
remain unknown.
Growth parameter estimates were calculated for the porbeagle in the northwest Atlantic using ring counts on
vertebral annuli, size-frequency analysis, and tag-recapture data (Natanson et al. 2002). The periodicity of two
annual rings up to 11 years was validated, by injecting oxytetracycline and sharks of known age. Age estimates
were validated up to 26 years (Campana et al. 2002a; Natanson et al. 2002). Earlier age studies (Aasen 1963)
generated a growth curve for the northwest Atlantic stock based on size-frequency data and vertebral readings
from one fish.
Table 1. Growth parameters for porbeagle (L in cm, K in y-1, t0 in y).
Growth parameter
k
t0
L
289.4
0.07
-6.06
309.8
0.06
-5.9
257
0.08
-5.78
276.6
0.045
8.0

Area

Reference

Northwest Atlantic
Northwest Atlantic
Northwest Atlantic
Northeast Atlantic

Natanson et al., 2002
Natanson et al., 2002
Natanson et al., 2002
Jung, 2010

Sex

N

All
Females
Males
All

576
291
283
48

Method
Vertebrae
Vertebrae
Vertebrae
Vertebrae

4.b Length-weight relationship
Published length-weight relationships in the Atlantic are showed in Table 2.
Table 2. Published length-weight relationships for porbeagle.
Equation
W= 0.0000148 x FL 2.9641
W= 0.0005 x FL 2.713
W= 1.292×10–4 TL2.4644
W= 3×10–5 FL2.8164
W=5×10–5 FL2.7290

N
15
286
283
245

Area
Northwest Atlantic
Northwest Atlantic
Northeast
Northeast
Northeast

Reference
Kohler et al., 1995
Campana et al., 1999
Ellis and Shackley, 1995
Jung, 2009
Jung, 2009

4.c Reproduction
Biological data on the reproduction of porbeagles in Atlantic waters are incomplete and several facts remain
unknown.
Gestation and parturition
The porbeagle has aplacental viviparity with oofagy (type of cannibalism whereby the embryos in the uterus feed
on other eggs produced by the mother) (Francis and Stevens 2000; Jensen et al. 2002). Nursery areas are found
on both sides of the North Atlantic, off the coast of Europe and the British Isles and also off North America,
from Maine to Canada. The juveniles are bred in all their ranges in the East Atlantic (Bigelow and Schroeder
1948). In the northwest Atlantic, all the females sampled in winter were pregnant, suggesting that there is no
extensive rest period between one breeding and another, and that the reproductive cycle of the females lasts one
year. There is reported presence of embryos from Maine to Massachusetts and in Atlantic Canada (Bigelow and
Schroeder 1948; Jensen et al. 2002).
In the northwest Atlantic, after an extensive mating period in the fall (September-November), females give birth
in the spring, starting in April, with an average of four pups (Jensen et al. 2002). Gestation is estimated between
8-9 months (Aasen 1963, Jensen et al. 2002), while in the northeast Atlantic it is considered to be one year
(Gauld 1989).
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Maturity
In northwest Atlantic males matured between 162 and 185 cm FL, and 50% were mature at 174 cm FL. Females
matured between 210 and 230 cm FL, and 50% were mature at 218 cm FL (Jensen et al. 2002). Other estimates
of maturity include that by Aasen (1961), in the northwest Atlantic, of males between 136-181 cm FL and
females between 181-226 cm FL. Males mature at an age between 6 and 10 years, with 50% mature at the age of
8 years. Females mature at an age between 12 and 16 years, with 50% mature at the age of 13 years (Jensen et al.
2002; Natanson et al. 2002).
In the southwest Atlantic, Uruguay, it was observed that the relation between FL and the clasper length (CLI)
shows a sigmoidal type curve with rapid growth of the claspers between 120 and 150 cm. According to this,
males reach maturity approximately between 150 and 160 cm. This size is closer to that observed in the
southwest Pacific (140-150 cm FL) by Francis and Duffy (2005) than that observed in the northwest Atlantic
(174 cm FL) by Jensen et al. (2002) and Forselledo et al. (2009).
Sex ratio
Kholer et al. (2002) found a general sex frequency for males and females of 1:1 in the northwest Atlantic and of
1:0.25 in the northeast Atlantic. Aasen (1963) reported a general sex ratio of 1:1 in the northwest Atlantic and
observed an increase in the size of porbeagle from the west to the east. In the northeast Atlantic, in the incidental
catch of porbeagle in the Azores, a sex ratio of approximately 1:0.5 was observed (Mejuto, 1985; Mejuto and
Garcés, 1984). Gauld (1989) observed a ratio of males to females of 1:1.3 off the Shetland Islands in Scottish
waters.
In the southwest Atlantic, it was found that the sex ratio (males:females) was 2:1.1, showing different ratios by
season, decreasing from the fall until spring (fall: 19.7:1; winter: 1.6:1; spring: 0.6:1) (Forselledo et al. 2009).
Fecundity
Usually the litter size is four embryos, but it fluctuates between 1 and 5 (Bigelow and Schroeder, 1948; Gauld
1989; Francis and Stevens 2000; Jensen et al. 2002). The average number of pups in the southwest Pacific,
northeast Atlantic, and northwest Atlantic was 3.75, 3.70, and 4, respectively (Gauld 1989; Francis and Stevens
2000; Jensen et al. 2002; Francis et al. 2008). Sex frequency in the embryos is not significantly different from 1
(Francis and Stevens 2000; Jensen et al. 2002). Generally, size at birth is between 60 and 75 cm TL in the North
Atlantic (Aasen 1963; Compagno 1984). In the southwest Pacific the size at birth is 58-67 cm FL (Francis and
Stevens 2000) and it is likely similar in the Atlantic.
4.d Diet
This shark is an active predator that feeds on small to moderate-sized pelagic schooling fish. Among these are
mackerels (Scombridae), sardines and herring (Clupeidae), but porbeagle also feed on demersal fish, including
various gadoids (cod, haddock, cusk, whiting, hake) and icefishes (Channichthyidae), and rudderfish (Zeidae).
Chondrichthye prey include Squalus acanthias and Galeorhinus galeus. Cephalopod prey include squid and
cuttlefish (Stevens, 1973; Compagno, 1984; Gauld, 1989; Compagno, 2001).
In the northwest Atlantic, pelagic fish and cephalopods comprised the major part of the diet in the spring, while
groundfish dominated the diet in the fall. The porbeagle is primarily an opportunistic piscivore with a diet
characterized by a wide range of species. Diet composition changes seasonally following a migration from deep
to shallow waters (Joyce et al. 2002).
4.e Physiology
Porbeagles, as other members of the Lamnidae family, have the ability to conserve metabolic heat and maintain
their bodies at considerably higher internal temperatures than that of the surrounding water (Carey and Teal
1969). Body temperatures between 7° and 10°C above ambient temperature have been recorded for these
species. It has also been reported that the porbeagle is as effective as the shortfin mako in warming its visceral
organs (Carey and Teal 1969, Carey et al. 1981). Among the pelagic shark species, the porbeagle is one of the
most tolerant of the cold, which could suggest that it has evolved to take advantage of its capacity to
thermoregulate, thus allowing them to search for and feed on abundant coldwater prey (Campana and Joyce
2004).
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5. Fisheries biology
5.a Stocks / Stock structure
Tagging and recapture data from the North Atlantic give clear evidence that the northeast and northwest Atlantic
stocks of porbeagle sharks are distinct (Stevens 1990, Campana et al. 1999, Kohler et al. 2002). Porbeagles of
the northwest Atlantic seem to constitute a single stock that carries out extensive migrations between the south of
Newfoundland (Canada) in summer to at least Massachusetts (United States) in winter. Tagging data obtained
over the long-term suggest there is no mixing between this stock and that of the northeast Atlantic (Compagno
2001).
5.b Description of fisheries: Catches and effort
Pelagic sharks comprise an important part of the by-catch in the longline fisheries that target tuna, billfish and
swordfish. The ICCAT SCRS Sharks Species Group, together with ICES, carried out a porbeagle assessment in
2009. Porbeagle are caught with a variety of gears in the Atlantic Ocean, including surface longline, pelagic and
bottom trawl, gillnet and handline but they are mostly caught as by-catch in the pelagic longline fisheries
targeting tuna and swordfish (Anon. 2005).
It is likely that the total catch is underestimated (Figure 4) due to a lack of information on the by-catches or to
probably inadequate information from the landings of numerous fisheries (Anon. 2005). ICCAT reported that the
annual nominal catches amounted to 498 t in 2007. The average estimated landings from 1980 to 2007 amounted
to 1,232 t.
This species has been heavily fished commercially and is utilized for human consumption in the North Atlantic
and the Mediterranean (Compagno 2001). The porbeagle has been exploited commercially in North Atlantic
waters, mainly by Scandinavian fishermen and later by the Norwegians (Gauld 1989) since the early 1800s. In
1961, Norwegian and Faroe Islands fishermen initiated a directed fishery for porbeagle in the northwest Atlantic.
The stock of porbeagles in the northwest Atlantic Ocean supported annual catches of up to 9,000 t in the
early1960s before the fishery collapsed in 1967. Low and apparently sustainable catches of about 350 t in the
1970s and 1980s allowed the stock to partially rebuild before a new fishery arose in the early 1990s. Canadian
(O’Boyle et al. 1998) and U.S. fishermen began targeting this species in the early 1990s. The response of the
stock to the renewed fishing pressure is not clear but an analysis of the population dynamics suggests that the
stock abundance has declined again (Campana et al. 2002b).
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Figure 4. Nominal catch (t) of porbeagle in the Atlantic Ocean reported to ICCAT.
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